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‘WELL DONE!’ to the following pupils 
who received special awards today: 

Year R – Philip 

Year 1 –  Ella-Rose 

Year 2 –  Everyone in Year 2! 

Year 3 –  Albert 

Year 4 –  Denis 

Year 5 – Bella V 

Year 6 – Vesper 

Special Awards:  All our pupils, for 
being so respectful and  engaged in 

our learning about other faiths. 

Nikola, in Year Six, has written this wonderful poem—what 
a wonderful piece of writing, Nikola—very well done! 

The Tiger 

The world is different, out here in the safari park. 

The air is cold, I’ve got nowhere to go and I sit here all alone. 

Metal bars enclose me in a darkened world. 

Rusty and dusty, damp and dark. 

 

I remember the freedom and memories I had. 

Now I sit here, lonely and sad. 

No one to love me, I’m really scared. 

Let me out to enjoy life once again. 

 

People take photographs, videos and laugh. 

I lay on the floor, heart broken inside. 

Flashing lights blind me, I get up. 

Prowl along the fence, my soul is dead. 

 

Why an I here?  What 
did I do? 

I have never done 
anything to you. 

Let me go back 
home, I beg you. 

Even for a second, to 
see my children 
again. 

 

By Nikola  

Our Lenten Commitments 

Once again during Lent, we make a commitment to three 

activities: giving things up (self denial), giving to the 

poor (almsgiving) and prayer.   

In our learning this week, we have talked about making 

Lenten promises -   giving something up for example, or 

opting to do something extra.  We are all going to try 

very hard to keep to the promises we have made. 

In addition to our promise making and fundraising,      

children have been writing Lenten prayers and we will 

be learning more about the season of Lent.   

This year, as in so many aspects, things are a little bit 

different.  We will be joining 

with other schools in our 

academy, on a ‘Virtual       

Pilgrimage’, supporting the 

work of St. Chad’s Sanctuary, 

in Birmingham.  I will be   

giving more information 

about this next week. 

http://www.stmarysrc.worcs.sch.uk/


LETTERS SENT HOME THIS WEEK: 

The Wednesday Word—whole school 
Dojo Messages: ordering school lunches, school milk; booking            
wraparound care (before and after school) 
Parent Consultation Evening—appointments booking letter 
World Book Day information (via Dojo) 

Wednesday Word:  ‘Compassion’ 

This Week’s ‘Home Heroes’ … as         
Nominated by our Pupils and Staff: 

Reception Class Beth’s Nanny, for working on the 
front line as a paramedic as well as helping Beth 

with her home learning.  Also for Isabella’s        
Mummy, for making phonics activities into fun 

games! 

Year One Ellie’s Mum, for helping Ellie with her 
activities and for being very creative! 

Year Two Anna’s Mum, for helping Anna            
understand her Maths school work and for making 

her feel safe during the pandemic. 

For Szymon P in Year Three’s Mum, for keeping him 
focused and helping him with his home learning. 

From Year Four’s David, for his sister Abigail, for 
being great company for him and for being so    

happy and making him laugh! 

For Year Five Francesca’s friend Sam, for            
motivating and supporting her when they facetime.  

Year Six—for Izabella’s whole family, for their team 
effort in supporting her in her home learning. 

 

Mikey was very excited to find a deep 

collection on Monday after the heavy 

rain on Sunday! 

Daniel is checking the wind 

direction using his home-

made weather station! 

Reception Class made    

weather stations as part of 

their winter topic and are 

now checking them to see 

on which days we have 

had the most rain or snow 

fall. 

Adam checking his rain 

collector before putting it 

in the garden. 

Beth’s wonderful weather 

station complete with a 

rain collection point and 

wind monitor! 

Dear Lord Jesus 

Please help me and my family to grow in love and 

strength during Lent, through keeping our      

Lenten promises. 

Amen 

Home learning X 4! 


